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j " ;the. stllarge dt' liavtng
t 1Zt1e8tilOw t1e'Cln 61'llle

", c t: Advegce;y Jay lnorniu&.
y .em dy cl'as'a cook and

ar(atyb!narci the' schobuer, and
is'functioiis as aul

rhere et<ing the
tc :: iol ;f u must ternjingly be

intrltlful elf the fond
rinined ion take tithe

ho -too, time
'' 3-aril rilatie'oil Crow

tvevtir'-brouoht up
"'r Sabo ibe"',pi;lice utlicer4

cCulluiii;'-and 'tine 'af the
upga ": his person. The

red;qui.le penitent this
thorn--"fiat he' hid sold

e f}Y ::;itcateties fifr -three dntlars, lie
' ti t t j ' tnt U U he pthce wtiero be
s vliicfi: tie aril. :The Captain

sa{iie its hruperlya little
"r eii 6011ma"Ryan fiavtug engaged

e"oii:;ttie etrentth -or his specula
lleCJp iiu"declined vrosecutitig,
afr ort' Cred ;[ i to,,ive a

s g"tiod behaviour in., $'200.
tiffs tt t y~ or in default'

p iUCtl:.- The : Baron's I iends
[V.. 1W""aeiurity wat3 not fi rth-

g v ?. esum6 he will have to

shIrtitiine iv i h the jailer.-- vc.

en eaf'fir-=Mi'.- Richard Prown,
n. I rtn t"I of': h i District, died

rq.y; int bts fetideuce,"ncar this
ti the veniiio'bftfie ? 2t!i ult.We
rs* d tfiiii '"b it ell out duriua

} hill tQ tho bn-ii;ess of hi;
'+ t s=lssifivr'1 k elth, Still at $uuact

-tt±t#tit)i roniliatiy 'till his little
Qf; i Ciftteia it'vedtis of-I they hail
recJtiibahiiri di3tancet when he
ictljof a severe" pain in the luau

F'ittti ,"uf aelini very'wealt, when
iannediately fell upon

alflS:lraiiected 'the lad to'call for
All e,:t hoin'they 'fied11e' It behind-

?com.iitgup. l' uiul, liitn deprived
ii% limbs and speechless, in

> ;" - ^' iwrhewas takea tb the house
it tii'n'Crw'hrure'. .' M edical aid

ios tic;sent for, but -the physi-
'", vi!ur'i'veda'fewv in.nu.tes before lie'

Journal.
-Prm;tiae"-

? fimty lc: uleyrcceutly recovored"
gd{atliWNW amn,,es s;aiust one

of'Gru 'hPoint, as
iidmie cornpensauon for a breach of pro-
itise=oo $t.; arisio{ utn ttit ntatriniouy:
1i tta.'dre t'T'a ny. -rlT.the cu'cutn-

' slated,
ti vi:'praid-itiore, if lie

F 11tt 1lr "ti p:ty: twillbttvd bteu s ild io hard
} tithe- I f'.eat il'e l euou,,ti.' Inth

'pEace t : " a courted 'hirr,:for.: three
''' ft 'Iter ,t I 11 n '[lie,

ee: Cgo4 =ulT ;[lto- same.
#tZ, tt puyirtc

h sip rauls tte.'i. Hitt L lice

- "

9':a s ts fi et~irorfily t~leceelJafter,Dtid
eir'1eetIc~rfally tietmorphosed and

a gat u t d rnaua thuusr-;bapgaiauI:
ug'ietwhaeh never ireamed of, they
areir iintiob'ntitain clouds toihreni
teI liitn '=iih a tenpest;. said that,: too,
by men.: who wear - facestowards' him
beaming with kindness ; iund honey and
oil upothieir tongues, atid-lips apparent-
ly .m oft- for_butter -ii. rest upon them.
Like ;Joh:, they. inquire, "Art thou in
health, my biother.?" while a deadly dag-
ger is concealed beneath their cloak.-
Noah.

-From the Carolina.Baptist.
TEMPERANCE' IN THE SOUTH.
One of the progressive-triumphs of the

cause tif temperance in the South, is the
consttrtiy increasing patronage of ith
Temperance Hotel of Charleston, we
utean the Merchant's [lotel. -)y Mr-
Divver, who hoisted the Temperace fltac
over this exteisivo and commodious eitah
lishment inl .ctoher bst. Its patronace is
now almost equal to that-of any Hotel in
the city, and its popularity is astonishing.
especialty in the country, and its imliroro
utents. are etteraling with the. increase of
custom. To all our friends in the country,
we say, that -if theycan syinpahize n% 1ih
the strugglitgs of a man of principle arid
stern integrity. if they had enjoyed, as
we have, for more than two inoitths. the
quiet, orderly, superabounding, subsran
tiatl and prompt accomt modations iof the
Merchant's iiotel. they would not scruple
to'reconmmeand the establishment of our
friend and brother Divver. We repeat
emphatically, it is'the Temperance [etel
of Charleston, and of the South, and will.
n,%e predict, beroute still more popular,
Und ifour city-friends t ill helpius and w~e
know that its -pirled proprietor needs only
our unequivocal support, to enable hit to
tmect fully the wishes of the temperance
public. Wanshingtonirans. help

Three Conets.-Liciit. Maury, of the
Observatory at \Washington, recently
discovered the extraurdiary phemiinesaon
of two Comets, apparently near-eaeh other
in the heavens at the same time, and now
he hasa report&d to the Secretary t the
Navy an account of the appearance ofn
third on the night of the '13th it, lie says
it is a leautifhi concentrationfit whittih
light-seen through a common spy-_las
it has the appearanec of a star wh-u the
glass is not in go..d focus. All tittr
Comet< are visible in the West. and are
not far from eaich other.

IWar in South :Irerica.-A letter to the
,U. S. Gaztte.,fr-tm Pui e Cabtell, da--
teal Fehruary 12. smies that there is u
strong prubability amttountiug almost to
certainty, at a wanui ill bireak. out bt-
tween the Statenof New Grenada and
Emluador. The New' 'Granadian Min-
ister has. heeti insulted, and had with-
drhwd from Eqtrador, whil the provinEihl governtent of tie latter had called the
pioplcai aries lirr the defeico ot tie cdun-
try:-!b._-.

~teiute tsae'ere -pened- [at ..week a
te pfaces4esignted in the uraof Incar-

porttion. but e have. on: y iiarhI tie re
suI iitwoor itifree. At Newberry, thePiubserititi atnbtuared to '200 ;dGreeh-
ville $46,660taireits $50. Beliire is-
ntting the nexzt iber of gour paper. we
explet an lIc tr .how much .-Stock has
been taken. an C~htalesion,.Ctoltmbiau arnd
oither pilaces, and cain t'wn firm i beater
idea of te probalhiltiy 6r savine the chrar
rer, than art presenri. Th'le Bunks are to
he kepartapedi at til., place for twelve
uifths.-Grcaictile ountazheer.

Thie Ctourt tf Sessins and Comntr
Pleas is. siinrg at Laurenrs tihe present
weaek-Jutdge WV a nrawi 'presidling, We
undetlrrstanda thle rf: wtaln) case ann the doekti
Ior tichl iiiresr, bat a suilticit numbier'
ti httignated caises to uccupy the n hiule
week -lb.

Goldi in South Currolina,-We were
shaown. a few datys aao. says tire Laur--ns
v-dle -Hlerahl, three very fits' specimenis of
this me al, wveighintg respectively, 4 diwis.
18 grs. 2 dwts. e :grs., and 1 td wt. 6 grs.
nbtained froat the plantmai~tin of Dr. Jtohn
W. Simpson, 'situnteda aboutit six mailes
aibov-thi's tanace. Tihe specimens seem
tao he Tree frrom anty impularity-, andi were
shown to its as they were taikein frtom the
il, tvithotu t havitng unidergono ilie usural

proc~ess df-refiinent.-

Marder of a Missisnary.-Gn a ille nT
ntae of Goodl lope papers,-up in the 1 4th

Decembiier, reseived am thle office o'f the
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, is an'ace-
count of tihe murder of the Rev Mr.
Schaxz, of the Berlin Saciety Missioni,
by Kaflirman tar natives oaf the counitry be-
vaitad the limits of he colonial governimen,
Eflorts were mnaking bty the Lieutenat
Gtoverntor mo 'itain the amurderers from his
cotr~tymen, anad it was stupposedl that hae
would lhe successful-- Chas. News.

Commercil.
IiAst Uno, March 11.

Prvisions.-We have toinoticera shueta :aut-
vance in Corti, which -is niowv held at 60 cents

pter bushel. Flonr has bectome suomewhiat
scarce, anti is beld at $7 tot $6 50) pe~r bbl.
for couuntry,and $8 for Canal Blacoti comtes
in fr-eely, and brmags6 to 64j ce. by te waigont
load. Lard as in de-mcnd at 7 to 8 cenrts per-
lb- Republican.

C'otton.-Duaring athe past three daiys there
lias beent a good demand for c'-ttona, several
buyer-s having entered the market, aad-haolders
.have experienced less ddfficulty ,in :realizing
the quotationus of last week, anid ini some in-
stances as advance has beeni obtained. We
*make but* slight alterations ini our qutotationas,
and. wotild remark that at thetm the market

'pInseai.syesterday ev-ening. with much firmness
*on. the pars of holders, particularly for the

betteggiualities in spuarc batles.~
iror toordimry 5'1 a 6

Ordist6:niddiin, 6 a 54j
~.ddnfair'loirt 61 a 7-

.,trelr7.'7-

On the 10tliinst. tb l±der A: :KNor
is, of Ihe iilgr E lfeite'1dDihtict, tMrk.Ara -AOurio Mis. na E.dauIste
if Mr. Gazawuy Bowers, both of Lei-
ngton District.
On the 11th inst.. by Elder A P. Nor-ris of the Ridge, Ed;etield District, Mr

boun G. A 3uxj to Miss Lucr Arn..dngb-der of Mr. John P. Cullom, Esq.. buth of
Lexington District.

Consumption Cure ;
T -E fullon ing letter is from a biglilyrespectable mterchant. dated

Lea istlOiwn, N. Y.. Sept. 10, 1I44.
Dr. D. JArsA.-l)ear Sir: it issaid by

Physicians. aid' is by the mass of mankind
believed that c(osmptitotn cannot he cured
-that when once.it becomes seated in the
human system, nothing can erailica'fe ok.
stay its prouress, ibit that it will coritintie
the work- of destruction until its victim
sinks into the grave.
However- true this may be in theory,'I

an disposed to doubt it in fact ;-iudeed,
my itn experience, nod a. desireoto hen-^
efit t-hers, cotmpels me to -pronounce the
atssertiou untrue. You will. prouably
recolleet, sir, that in the btinniig'of 1840
I wrilo to ycn. stating that 'Ihad th'
Coansumprion.,and thatr it was fast. hurry
ing; ie. to the :rave. I did nor then, nor
do I now doubt, every sytinpsom was too.
paioful'y viaible. My Physicints con-
sitdred me incurable, but the advice.
which I aisked of you was given, and I
nmr) happy to say that by using ;few ht-n

Ie, of ,our incmntpaithile medit-ine-;-the
EXPECTORA NT, I was restoreil, and
nlever in my life have I enjoyed better or.
more nuimterrupted health since that time.
It you should see me now, you would
imagine by my nrppenrance that I hail
never been sick, ntch les ibat I had had
the ,Cotlsurm p: ion, but that I am still liv1
in.~.I aerihe wholly and entirely to- yourEXPECTORANT'.

LEONARD SIIEPPAIID..
R.S tROE R'T::is Dr. Jayne's otily

:ent at ld-,;--li:'d (curt House.
0JBetcure of Counterfeits.
Mareh 18 3t 8

New Books! New Books !!

R'ILLt) at Piny aid at School,
Finecopies Comnon Prayer,

Plain do do
Vnii's and Rippon's Hymns,Il iteht.'s (eog;raphy ttad Atlas,

al itdiell's'Prunary Geography,-Combs on'-lfufane,iss Leslie's Ho'ose Book,:Blaitk Books. all sizes.
'Record. Paper and Law Blanks, "

v ebster's, Jolmsuto's and Walker's Dic-
tionaries,
D'A bigne's:History of. the Reformation 4.

volumes
C:arlott Ehzabeth's Works, W:ongs or

Womaei. &c[Harper's Fanily Library, containing'tuu y-works.
Boy's and Girl's do.-"Scho d.Dibtrict, do.-o
Classical do d

H nah More s W irks- -

Ecirn.ugsat rte, k --4 "

Lvein?'0 erpiteilene i
Leads fur 1.erpouiuwd4,'eicl4 .'

R8. ROlIdtTS.El #geld C.1., slaret 18" 2 8

Rats' Mice, and Bed Bugs I
Mlounhein Creek Near Gilgal Church

ata:d'ield 6:h March, 1846.
l'a.~RI. S. Romt-rs:s
Sir-I purtichased frtom yton a bosc of Nathan

Levia's Preprattiona or deswtrnyintg Rats, .Slice.
liouae, Ants 'and Bed Bogs, and hiasing
triedt it, vohitatrity certify, that it is tlie best
thing for the purptose. that I e, er saw or heard

. It has clearel miy house of Rats n'ud
AlIce. and miitst prove vahnable to every fir-
mert who ha~s a corno crib or gr-aiw houtse, which
is infeste'd by- it.its. Ii is warr-anted free fromt
tall puoison. Yours respectfully.

WM1 BAYLEY.
Tnoe above Preparatintt- fotr sale bry R. S.

ROBERTS, alt F~tdgeli,-d fCimrt Huisae.
Mhtrch 1$ 2t 8

W IL1. be sold at l-'dgefeld Court Hobse,
ont the first Mondtay in AprIl neAiL. be-

tween the usuil-hours otf sale, a tract oif Land
cotuaiinag tir hmidred ntit seveni-acres. mtore
or less. sitnate ini 'aid tihstriet, Ott thte Martin
towna liondt. 21 miles above Hamitburg. adjoin-'
inug ltads of Daniel PrPscott. John Itainsfourd,
antd othets. Tlermts of stie one hallf ensh, the
othier half t.n twelve tmotnths cred tt.

KR. HIGIDERSON.
9 M rchl t 8

- -6} Cents Reward.
I)AN. WAY trom the subscriber, on or
a1.botit 'Chr'istimp. niy idented aiipren-

tice. Allena Little. .The publir- are entutioned
againret harborintg rir empitdying 'sirid boy,.ns
the law will be entforcer.j against all whlo do so'

SE3Iclt~ -JOSIAh HOWELL.
Sta'te So6tth Caro)Ina,
EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT.

Pr-cmutts Larke', vs. Wmi. 13Billfor
Rtifutd and wife, H. PBoutl,
wvatn- aid wtt', anid othters. Partition

Nprune* of atn oider of' the
Couttol Eqnity, aef'erring to the

Comissioner to asce tain and report the
deb-s ot the estate: atnd Etecutrix of
Capt.Julin Lark decvesed, to be-paid
oiut oh the piruoceeds of the. sale~of the
property sold by the Commissioner in
Equhty ins this -case, It is ordered, that
the parties in Ibtis c:,se and the credi-
tots claimbirg paytment from thte pro.
coeds of -said sah-, dIo apptear in inv
uffice' on refernce by 11 o'clock A. Md
oni Saturday the. 18th day .of Apiril
next.

S. S TOM~PKINS, C. E.E'
Cotm' Officei Ma2rch 17 5t 8

* Notice.
LL Persons -having demtnds against
th~e Estate of William -Wilson,-de.tensed, late Ordi'nty of Newberry District;ire hereby regnired to establish them before

me by the first-of May nett.

- <L.A. JONES, c.:r....
January 14 2t. (Sa.. Ca.) -- 51.

Corn Corn ! Coin !

2,BOshol erejlise 8lI at
Efie-d Vii e

y to----------
.*..- dv -

fir tMauda)y'and -Th~idby a rl Ui.i
Lhe fbliowing l*operiyto % it:
James Terry; fur Jrmnatha6 M.l Miller, vs
ItneitxcCaulough-ad Jit" Hwtsktett;

Janies 'Robertsnitahd Diuulnass Rorbersoi.
49 the same antiChirrltsrj (fover, Hlriram
Robd rrs; Trusto'o 11Mi Ro~berts, and
others seves ally,~ vs thie.sjanu., tho Itrof"
l1iaubvereoo .Zh(o-.dfeandauag .Holbrt Me-

"Ction h liyes. khn'n is the 'Ryan eru ct.'
cw'ntaaoin seven hundred and -fifty
acres, moro orless, ;ndjoiii lanids ofCW
Wise, Moses SwearinreufJoel Roper andI
' Also. one ohcr~acf,. C iainir~g three
hundi'a;J acres, m' re. or'ieis, iadja iit the
above tract and kiiowd'~asjj&J'ju.niouds
tract. -a

4. A. a hoaidl "nuhzrs ;seterelly,' vs
-Rudolph Carter andli .abetgCartea lhe
tract of land I hereas, Mrs. Lrah Sunroixs
formerly lived, cudnuinimg t1ciE) ltupdrcd
n d t'weaiyv acres,*more o. less ,aitiniag
land s he said" A.;tJ f'th .j;?.."
%Yardlawaiud others, ibis.lai: ;iietitionid
tract tvill hei"old af cic risk~ of tbefuri,er

ii IJ.1OULW ItJ,'s. )D.1S6Ser!' S l.

Y-viriuemo sundry iis ,,f Fipri 1:'zi-
B" cias to me dieid-j- ilpoed
to sctLai-lEgefield :or

irt fcd~y and,: Tuesday in -April
nex, .hK"fulo iit prpery.iii the fulluw-

..,1ira plerts.rsce of M~ary Rob
ers, v3.: ohert McCulloug; ,Jamies and
Dcmiutls tRnhertso; vs thie-ae,and C.
J. Etpixer;.,Jpzet X Valce z~dRL-uert WV.
Wallace 1E ecuctors.'aitd others, severally'
vs:thu Santo. ulio Clloti gu namead slaves,
viz: i li# a and ci- child Robhert,. Viuey,
Fitter.;:- .iern by, Jud-'o Gjariusa andi her
chil4- -Caroline,- ,.Laii;. Lealh, "Milley:
D ugloss,';Eishan P1hilli5 Nancy andi her
child .Cti rles, ltathael, Marth,:Epiiraim,Tomn .Tue ;Jtin, and Andesonu.

Ghurp i ad ,Thanuil, :.and others sever-
a;lly .s4i. Lcek..onc uegro boy MartinJohn, 1auskctt. vs. Williamason Dalion.one ae*.rkva:nan, )Margaiet.

"Jami;13, $Blitir, .Villiam'T. Bush,
one neg , y, Allock: "-
David' .Thardqgitiaiii ot hers, several.
IV. 's; gyid Little, f'ajrpexrnslaIves viz:
Tabcey Dnbhii, Aindrew aid F'rancis.

1T~e ai sale caishs.,

For'at. Glofits Jaundi1ce
0 ItA't rlcla in, Fevrr,.-A'rr

4 rysipetuu. arud'Viiea-
r KS-i '4iuI~yf o Phi

" : U~ adcfra:ecYr'azfter
[Il~it j sebf-cel? hgaiiefic iln :iirF

"athsru*~~ ~~~~;;mhi~~~ae e~ioerbt eurd

Siistieeived nd 0Viil1feef coni
' stantlyon hind-, a filh i iyif

Dru s, I~edichifes, Pais'Oi:its
. ,and ye Stuffs. K

He does not think proper eo Inambug the I
public, by adecrtising his prices,. but persons i
wishing to purchoao may bu assured -that dit l

ill sell at a Ltow PRuCES as aRiy'onciti idge
field. liambug or Augusta.
The following consitutes a port of his

]lstocc of Medicines :
.Epson.and Glanber Salts, el
C.uatetr Oil in boulles, or by tihe gallon.
Calomel, Tart. Emetic, Assaftsdu, Arrow

flout, 1hurbarb, Jilap, lmagnesia,Gma h,4l
Aloes; Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, Murphiue. l]
C remor.I artar, Opinto, Land;num, Pmregoun. ric, 4ttiinIe,Pteparations of iron,. Squdils,
Sweet Oil, S irsaparilla Root, and pre paratiouns
of the same, Cupuiva, Chloride of Soda, Ether;
Camnphor, Nitre, Ammontuia ilive Syrup, au.s
anyuther-article that nwy be called for.

Patent1edicines,
EAlr oi n)t. JAyL's Medicines,'watrranted

geinuine. Subls as cheap us cain he found at D
any Drug Store, in this or any other place;
obtain.d. directly. from Dr. Jayne, dnuiugh
his only Agent in Angtust:t.

Bull's Sarsaparilla.. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's Da. eThilotoken,CCarpenter's Extract Cubehs and Copatva,
'arrant's Do., tledicotmen:um, Godirey s

Cordial, Miuf'fatt's Pills, lotfatti's Bitters,
Chamfpians Freir nod Ague Pills. Champi-
tn's Vegitablo Aiti-dyspeptic Pills, Hull's i
Fever and Agne Pills, Spencer's Pills. H till's- t
Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's -Pill's, Du-
pont ''ooth Drops. T'hompson's-Eye Waters,
Tahiinestock's Vermifuige. ''houpsonian Med.
icines. Rowiand's Touiic Mlittre, Seidlitz aid
SodaPoivwdeis. Snain's Panacea, 'furiiiton's n<
Balsam, fay's 1.inimemnt, Iiarrisun's Jin- C
ment, a sure cute for ,card head. Ccarpa's el
Accoustic Oil. -fiur deafness, anal all other
Patent Mledicines in connon use.

PAINTS AND O1-LS.
White Lead. of all kinds; liedl do, Verdi- n

grin. Spanish Brown, Venetian Red, Viddykc di
Brown, Turkey Humber, Chreine Green 'i
Cerome Yellow, Vermillion, Stone Ochre,
Ivory Black, Terra Sienna. Drop Lake. Pa--
tent Black. Lamp Bick, Yellow Uchre, Lyth-
sre, Russian Blue, Turpentine, Rose Pink, I
Varnish of all kinds. Linseed Oil, Train Oil,
Lattip Oil, Neut's Foot Oil, anil 'll the Esseu
rial his.

DY E STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo; Annatte. Madder.

Logwood, Catnwnd, Brazil Wood, Fustuc, "

lied Saunders, Tntneric, t operas,- Alutm, Il
Bluestouc, und all other Dye Stutfs.

SPICES.
Black Pepper. ~Alispice, Mace, =Cinnanot',

Cloves, Ginger, Race, and .Pulverized Put ul
tegs, &c. eo

MiS +ELLANEO CS.
Window Glass, roth S x 10 up to> 20 z 3o,

Puity. 1 liting, SpermiaCandles,Carndle W icks
Castile' Soap, Chaik, Cant Plaster 'Fla'x
Seed, Wafers ''ooth Brushes. Giue, Gold atid *st,
Silver Leaf, Syringes ouf all kinds, Trusses,
Ink-,Black''and 'ed, Ink Powders. Lemon
Syrup. Mustard, Pink Saucers,.Siaufl, liquor--ice, Matches, Putinice Stuna,. Kotidlg tone,
Sal I'ratus.:Putash Stilt eftre, 'Seftfugax: 'U
Siin", Stdich, tPailit -Busbes 'fevery de-
aertir1on,. Wiltito s"ih{-Biydli-s" ,usaing -v?S Sveu tik bes;Srbb i, rse i

anco orst n
.~ry pMrsiung 4otlt.ipp8e ;lsCtn piw Gr'asses, Lanoets4,AIpooljanot and

.lipaj 'Bane 'Bush Tools,.-CalnI'a fair, arid'
S iblC ]ir Pencils. . i .';. ,b~~j~u above articles are kurftti-gbod e

ad sid ~oti terms to please purchasere: for .b
ceash, oron approved credit.. . . . -.-.3. D. TIBBETTS.

'Edgefiel:i C. ii.. laras: 11 ..t( 7

Tfo -The Public !
V 'i HE Subscriber offeridthis seirvice's to iho

-. citizens of Edgefieli Diatrict, in -the -

piacity of PUMP I?!.. KEIL. lIi ednsil-
eration of the bard times, he will make Pumps
tat the low rate of TwENT?' F1VE cENTs per J
foot. iund Ten t'ents per f'oom fhr Aquednets.-
Ho will also attenid to Repairing old Pungs.All work donie by bime will be rcarranted.

Anty one desirinig work done in bis line of -A
bmustmess; .will address a few line~s to rruit
liill Post Otlice, Edgefiebf, 4.... Ne

.- .J0hN WILSON.r
Feb23 4t 5

.REMOVAL!t!
rpIH E-Suscriber would respectfully announce t
.E. tot hf3 ft :enuds anid the publilir gentrally, di

that' heo hias Redu/icci'to thue torc -formuerly oc- lth
cupied by hiesurs r1.ANI> e. tlori.k... whore he bc
intentds opening ini a few days an ,sddition'to
his pre'sentt stock. a choice selectiona of

Spring and Summer GOOds,
which will bit sold on such terms as cannot
fail to give satisfaction.-

S. T. -GOO DE. r
Meirch 4 dI 6

S
BAlT THIS fr

IF YOU CAN!!
THe -Subscriber being determined to sell
U.Chcenper than any other Store, offers to hi-i

frienads, customers and the public generally,
the following articles :

Matches, sold 'by other- at 3 centa, sold by
us at 1a<entabox.
A s'plerdfe'article of Shavinig Soap, sold by

others. 6 cakes for 25i cemnts, sold by us at 1.3
cents fo~r 6 cakes.

Cigasrs,eoid biy othmers at 2 ceats apiece, sold
by mis at 10 cents a dozen...
.Aima every other article usually kept in anly

other Store, can be fonimd egntally as chaap.
Calndse i,!D'LESSING & CO,

March 4 3t 6 E

The-Thkroegh redl R0yse

PRINCE DJALMA,
WILL stand the enls-&iaig Spring Sea- psTon at Edgeeldj Village every d.

Saturday, the balao~co of his ime at the Iit
bouse if- the subsc-tiber, at the low price al
of. 5, 10 and $V,.

Prince Dalina w~as got by Co!. Nam -~.
eon's impor',ed Sovereign, was ired by
Col. Manningi out of birimported Enligarmare, is a' blood hay wvith ble-ci legsmane, and tail, 'about sixteen .14eds'ligh
ani four years of-age. So~Vereign'was by
Emnelius out-of Fitiel- de Lis. Lanasnr 7
mare was got by Labgar,'out of the'-Ba!
kan' by 'Bilaokip6ier da'ni by r i Fry h
by Walter, kie& Season ciwm
nece 10r1Wi M'rch ad 'eiI' tir

3une onr~c toilTrt

in~srcb ~~ U

uV1~..i{0h~irta,,,sOt

Uli. toirt~iitiu

ntev~tiopi. l_ :: "*.J,

I)WLF:4, l sq., ats t csoia e lte ,

"use cal 1teojresentat~ve3 -.;heeswg

WVe 4iro "ttdrlis'tl :to iuiOune Cal.
aRTULtLL M1F~KTh5 Uastafl~rcfilalO( fqptW

W~ne at: Kcuteeorizdratisi1,
etIt nll a:geect1WVe are attz0iri~ed to;enc eC1P^ ^>

()BY. Esiq., as. n ctndidnitf4ct~
duture ut the ensure el tn.

nj V re AthorizedI in aitnopiqf~.r ': -*
t ANCEY. nq a candiilte ir t~ io-Lagisti. t;r i
it'. it the u:iztg eletion. Ju tto",

unee c p .l'I'. J.JIIB~i'TR, +e4 uate
,djdite ur the Seiite, at. the enquiji *

ectiun. laurch 4 " U ""~

i~We ';re aucho147e- "1.h
aInC( Col. JOH-N RA-

Lut'Jilte I ar the Sernate, at t e i'i'n

ectIn. F'ab 25 to '.",w

SWe are authorized: to i
uneM. L. GIiI!FFIN Escj-aasaj

date for the Senate, 4I1 the easuin'er c*

F'eb i pie ; " .'

]JILLbe let toathe lws ii¢~t. +t_ ;: .%"tht'd Court Hoes uth FirdsatJev in A4pril next, the bttiisling of "a 1Br4~ e', C'
rosy II ,rni Creek, wvler5 the five h'l4

cad crosses said Creek. The Onidge tobe'ane

indtl danid twenty-five feet-loig clear~qboi
ats. anud Ill" btatmuents to..be p dIdera n byir .aY .

all built. and of good manterials, "d,""drwaau
d to-be kept in good repair -for the -teru& ofI

van years front that date. .. " m t -.

Bond- and good secn' ity ._wil beiireqwtred

ton the .warrattee whoae l;dRel-o To

"A' tlt uetbsornber, :car:atiii-

1 : , l i y e a r s o f a g e , ' O A t y g e d C : t o~ h -e z A te re . '" 4

ulsle e - .t :IBZT '

1r7 X11., idareh,. '4 V' .gy '1.;.

trcii cep 1*trei aoy-dirbtiJqjta', . 4 "..__:?=


